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ary writers ;for if hie cannot catch the literary or iinguistic spirit

from a study of these it wvould be hopeless to iead hirn to the past

for inspiration. The study would be chronological in order,
though in a backward direction-which is, after ail, the only

natural direction,*since it is more difficuit to render farniliar what

is more remote in tirne-and no student would be supposed to pro-

ceed to the consideration of the older literature and language until

he gave evidence of familiarity with the later. Each period of

literature and language would be kept before the student from the

time when its study is begun until graduation, and thus throughout

bis course the later forms would always be more familiar th,-.n the

earlier. Classification, staternient of general laws and detailed

criticism would corne, flot at the begirning, but at the close of

every study, and philology would be studied oniy incidentaily until

a flrm foundation could be laid for its systematic treatrnent. Re-

membering, too, that a student's undergraduate years are iimited

to four, and that the best part of his life andi consequently his most

earnest study are to corne when cullege days are uver, it would

seem wiser for the present to let the second, third and fourth rate

authors rest in peace, except in so far as they specially influence

the authors chosen for study.
1 have thus far made no distinction betwveen pass and honor

courses, wbich might be determined by diflerent percentages of

the same work for the first baif of the course, and in the second

haif both by difference in percentage and in the class of work pre-

scribed. Pass men, for instance, should not be required tu take

the Anglo-Saxon. and systematic pbilology.
For want of space it will be impossible here to outline a post-

graduate course, but no one wilI say that material wouid be want-

ing for tbree additional years of earnest study in the department

of English alone. The undergraduatc would find it impossible to

explore thorougbly even the higbways of English literature, and

besides, there still remain the by-ways and hedges. The study of

philology, only begun in the undergraduate course, coulfi now be

pushed forward îvith real satisfaction. Irhe aid of Old Saxon, Old
Norse, and if time perrnitted, of Sanscrit also, would have to bc
sought ;for the study of English pbilology means first the study
of Teutonic and then of Indo-Germanic phil logy. .
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THE UNITEI) EMIPIRE LOX ALISI *

7Y,,t/en oe/e, lit/le urz,'edl,

But wi/z soe pre/urie of dispaýra&ce/n, -

Sýayiiug, Il/flate thte //zcmie lias beeu se/for/lt,

Anud atI /he <'o//cge warNelrs, utc 'Iosuer-voitcdi,

Wit/r t/te r inelodjous /rurs/s of sout, soCi/tli

Our spars(S ha//s, aud put miy rhyme /0 s/tome,

I/ead, mou//zing out thte ho//o-u soutdiug1 oes,

lis Iate-penned verses, and Io t/t/v resu/t

B ALLAD)E.

When ail a ]and was stirred,
Before tbe great birth-throe,

By hum was that bell unheard,
Clanging LtIBERIv, to and fro;
Whcn men tojîrd on in the row,

With their tilth overhung by night.rnust,
With their trust in (iod's weather-no seed did h,, bow,

THE U. E. LovALIST.

MIThe United Empire Loyalists" is the sut'ject auuouzreed for thre To-
ronto University Prize Poeni.

tilt it thellcd as a Godi-spoken Word,

That lrsud clanging bu]], long ago;

And its voicrs, likrs a storrn.tosscd bird,

Sliriileri der thein wberr fighting the foe.

Now the beli's voice ta cracked enow.,

And the LOïALIST dead ; and uanwist

To hiiii was its inzeaung, %viech îhrilled ail men su,

'fut U. E. LOYAtIAS,

F'or w.hen a great people was stirred,

(Nuvv the greatest of' peoples, 1 1mow

Iln with himsniii conferreni,

Thougirt '' 'twuidd lsc prudent tu go,
Ail xvrre rebels there, bigh and iow,

r, And . . .. tnirngs liad a, nasty twist..

Andi tu speed humn ail truc menr w ste not oversiow,-

Tiu UJ. E. LoVAtîs'r.

L'.En voi.

Prince, thcy said, lilce Ko Ko,
-He never will ha milssed."

And how rueh lie missed-anti xas miissed-we know

TiuF, U. l,.LxLs
W. J. iIA.

THE NEW CANADIAN DRAMA.%

(FriRsT- NOTICE.)

The two most notable Canadian dramas that have seefi the îight

unfortunately do not deal with Canadian subjects. Mr. Hevysege's

"Saul ," as its title indicates, is a Biblical subject, whiie Mr- Wat-

son's " Ravlan " is a sîory of Druifi rites in tbe time of the erlly

tribal kings of Britain. The present production bias for its thernee

not only a Canadian subject, but a subject of the highest national

interest to the Canadian people. It is one, moreover, that Pecu'

liarly lends itsei f to dramatic treatment ;and, in the incidents de-
scription, and dialogues, as well as in the portrayal of beroismn and

passion, puts to the test the finest cîualities of the poeî.bMr
Mair's " Tecumnseh," flot only bias lie achieved a great and conPlete

success, but in the choice and handling of a grand Canadian theffe

bie bias amply jtîstified the poet's function and art, and done nore

for the ftuture study and appreciation ofAnglo-Canadian bistOrY than
it is possible at present to realize. To many Canadian mninds, il is

to be feared, Tecumnseh is but a naine: henceforth~tbaflks t0 tue

author of " Dreamland,"-the noble Shawnee chief will stand forth,

and deservedly, as une of those grand figures in Canadian anfiZîS5

wbose dceds go far to make tlie Britisb period of our bistory. dral
matic, and wbose services to Canada and the Empire at a critia

epocb in tbeir history dcserve to be forever ensbrined in tbe pdoPCs'

memory. Looking at tbe subject in the ligbt of expectant p0pular

favor, il i perbaps a puty tbat Mr. Mair did not write a nioVe1 rathe,

than a drama ;for dramatic verse, admittedly, addresses the read.

ing taste and sympatbies of the few. But the few,-tbe " fit fewO

-wiil be the moi e grateful tbat our author, instcad of resortiflg t

fiction, bias wooed the Muses, and given to native literature a wrk

of highier literary art than bis genius was likely to give us in' fictiofll

îvbile, at the saine time, bie bias shown us wbat mnay be accom'PîS"

ed, in dealing witb a purely Canadian subject, in a departnienî 110

wbich il is confessedly difficult to acbieve success. ted i
But whatever tbe vebicie in wbidb the story is presentdeof

important that the heroic deeds of the faitbful Indiafi all i
Britain, in the struggle to plant and maintain tbe flag of the

pire on tbis continent, should be treasured, and a fittitig nern"YNO40
preserved of their loyal services and staunch friendsbip.

shoulfi gratitude be lacking, particularly in the Canadian natOflî

wbicb owes su mucb tu the Indian tribes for the heritage it no"

* ,Tecumseh :a Draia," 13 y Charles Mair, author of n

and other Pocis." Toronto :Huier. Rose & Co., anti Williamson
Co., 1886.
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